narrow, simple leaves endemic to Tahuata, Marquesas Islands (French Polynesia) is described and its affinities and conservation status are discussed. It is similar to the other two varieties of this species by having simple leaves, but this new variety has much narrower leaf blades, and it resembles W. tremuloides in having narrow leaf blades but differs by having simple, not trifoliolate leaves.
Introduction
Brown (1935) described the simple-leaved Marquesan endemic species Weinmannia marquesana F. Br. (Cunoniaceae) based on collections from Nuku Hiva, Ua Huka, and Ua Pou. He recognized the nominate variety as var. typica F. Br. and simultaneously described var. glabrata F. Br. to accommodate glabrous or nearly glabrous collections from Hiva Oa and Fatu Hiva. In his revision Bernardi (1964) recognized W. marquesana in a broad sense without infraspecies. Fosberg and Sachet (1972) Hopkins and Florence (1998) cited three specimens of a narrow-leaved variant occurring on Tahuata under var. marquesana without further discussion, although noting that W. marquesana is a variable species "with some intermediates between the two named varieties." Further collections of this distinctive variant from Tahuata show that it differs from typical var. marquesana by its narrowly elliptic to oblong elliptic leaves 2.5-5.8 × 0.4-1.2 cm which taper at both ends. The floral and fruit morphology of this variant fit within the dimensions known for W. marquesana. As it is the only Weinmannia taxon to occur on Tahuata and does not intergrade with either of the two previously recognized varieties in leaf morphology, we recognize and describe it as a new variety. Description. Shrub or small tree 2-3 m tall, leafy twigs 0.8-1 mm in diam., terete, sparsely strigose with pale brown hairs when young, glabrate, reddish brown and lenticellate when fresh. Leaves opposite, unifoliate, blade narrowly elliptic to oblong elliptic, 2.5-5.8 × 0.4-1.2 cm, costa strigulose on both surfaces, glabrescent above; secondary veins 8-10 pairs, red or yellow when fresh, visible above, higher order venation reticulate, prominulous and visible to tertiary beneath, margins finely serrate, thickened, with 8-14 teeth on each side; petioles 1.5-8 × 0.7-0.8 mm, narrowly winged, strigulose, red when fresh; stipules rounded, 0.3-0.7 mm long, apex obtuse, strigulose, thick, persistent. Inflorescences 3.5-5.5 × 2-5 cm, usually trichotomous and consisting of 3(5) racemes, sessile or on slender peduncle 10-15 mm, the axes strigulose, red when fresh, each raceme with 25-40 flowers; bracteoles reduced or absent; flowers on pedicels 0.8-1.7 mm long, calyx lobes 0.6-0.9 × 0.5-0.6 mm, broadly ovate, obtuse, sparsely strigulose or glabrous without, deciduous in fruit; petals broadly ovate, 1-1.4 × 0.7-0.9 mm, apex obtuse; male flowers with stamens twice as long as pistil, filaments 2-2.5 mm, anthers ovoid, 0.4 mm, ovary 0.6-0.7 mm, style 0.2 mm, stigma bilobed and slightly thickened; female flowers with stamens subequal to pistil, filaments 1-1.2 mm, anthers ovoid, 0.2 mm, abortive, ovary 1 mm, strigulose, styles 2, 0.6-0.8 mm, stigma bilobed, papillose, and slightly thickened. Infructescence 5-7 × 5.5-6.5 cm; capsules narrowly obovoid, 4-5 × 1.5-2 mm (excluding the styles), strigulose, the persistent styles 1 mm. Seeds narrowly oblong-ellipsoid, c. 0.8-1 mm, comose with tuft of hairs 0.3-0.4 mm at each end.
Distribution. Known only from the summit ridge of Tahuata Conservation status: Exact size of the population unknown, although this variety is said by collectors to be "locally common" or "abundant" (four collections made at 750 to 850 m elevation) or "somewhat rare" (one collection made at 620 m elevation). However, Weinmannia marquesana var. angustifolia is known only from a single locality on a single island with a total area of occupancy of less than ca. 5km
2 . The suitable habitat on Tahuata (ca. 61 km 2 60 (BISH, PAP, PTBG, US). Haaoiputeoma, near satelite dish, NE from Vaitahu to summit ridge; wind swept ridge, 610-762 m, 1-2 September 1995, K. R. Wood 4431 (BISH, MO, P, PAP, PTBG, US). Haaoiputeoma, near satelite dish, NE from Vaitahu to summit ridge; along wind swept rim, 610-762 m, 1-2 September 1995, K. R. Wood 4438 (AD, BISH, MO, P, PAP, PTBG, US).
